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If a urine whiclh reduices Feliling is not fermented by
ordlinary yeast we cannot, therefore, come to the conclu-
siorn that it is a case of lactosuria.

De)tection attnd Deternination of Lactose by our- Mycological
Mllethodl.

This method can be carried out in various wvays. Herewitlh a
few mycological formnlae as an example:

I. B). ne(Mpolitanus Emmerich ... ... + )=actose.B. pseuldoasiaticus Cast. ... ... 0
The explanation lies in the fact that B. neapolitainus aun
R pcue(doasiaticiis differ oilyv in lactose as regards sugars anid
other carbohydrates found in pathological urines.

II. Iu a Febling-reduicing urinie, for practical purposes, the
following fornmula is also correct:

B. coli Esehlerich ... ...
B. paratyphosus B, Schottmtiller ... 0 f

B. coli and B1. pairatyp hosiis B, besides lactose, differ in their
action on raffiiiose an(d salicin, but raffinose and salicin are
tot carbon compounds fGnnd in the uTine, and at any rate they
are inst IFeling-reducing, and therefore this formula may be
considered to be specific for practical puirposes.
IHI. Jontio ?metalowlinensis Cast.... ... 0

B. coi Esdherich ... +-- Lactose.
B.paratyphosus 13, Sclhottniiller ... O

The technical dletails for carrying out the test are i(denitical
witih those already mentioned in coninxexioni withi the searlci for
sacclharose. etc.

ADDENDUM.
For the reader's convenience we quiote hlere some of the

prineipal myclogical formulae whic-h we have dlevise(d and
flloyed for the iletection of certain sugars anid othier carbo-

hydrates in patiological urines.

Urinie Fehligy-redlucinq.
1. .l!onijja balcantica Cast. ... ... + =Glucose.
2. illonilia balacanica Cast. ..O

e
itonilia khetsei Cast ... ... ... +

3. lonili.a krutsei Cast. =i iaitose.
.11onilia piutoyi Cast. + - Maltose.

4.il oniliapntoc/i sis . ... -_Maltose.1, 1tlOZldt 1)(lac a1 e-.,l;lit 9C'ast .............

5. .llonilia pinoyi Cast. ... ... 0
oMoitomui me7taltoudinl(usl i.s Cast.... +

6. MoOilia'pinoyi Cast. ... ... _-('actose.
Monilia paraichalvuersi Cast. = ...+

7. l!onilianiietalou>diueusis ('ast. ... 0
Baciltus eoli Eschericlh ... + =Pentoses.
Bacillus paratypiwJss B, Schottniiiller. -f--

8. Monilta piuoyi Ca,st. ... ... 0
Muintihiax. pa raochairersi (-Cast. ... 0
ltec-illus coli Escherich ... * + l-Pentoses.
J:7'jillus paratisphosits 13, Schottm iiller. +

9. It. coli Eschierichi ... ... ... 4-)
. paratyphosus B, Schottmiiler ... 0 =Ln,ctOSE.

(rniue not 1Feliq-re(lhucitig.
1. B'. cuii Eschericil ........Sacc o.O

B.p..eudo.Oii Cast. . .. ..±
2. 3.lIlitia pijiud'i Cast. ... 0 Saccharose.

lou4tiief. rl;lJi C&ast. ... O +
3. B, pai-eit.ypnio.sus B, v-ar. 31, ecliott- o

mlllsiler ... ... .+ -Iosite.
B. 1ratreyphosuts A, Schottmiiller . 0 j

+ Prodoitioni of gas; simpule acid fermiienitation is niot tatken ilnto
accoulfit. 0 = No gas.

All thie aniove formnulae are easily utiderstood wlheni the bio-
chlemlical reactions of thte various germs used are kept in mind.
These reatioti;rrs maY be foutndl in papers we lave alreadv
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IP accordavInce with the GovernmentiFt's decision to
establish at central authority lforltte disposal of all surpluis
(6ioerninenlt p)op)erty, the Minister of Mnnitions lhas, set
up ait organization for this ptirpose, consisting of a b)(oard,
to b)es ('allcd tile Surplui,s Government Property Disposal
Board11. anldI Lli -tLd\isory cot)lncil. No l)Loperty surplhs t-o
the v(lpurel!)enits of th1e varioyus (Gxovernmttent (defsttiuienfts
will iri future be disposed olf except thirouigih, or by arrange-
vf-nt withi, thie l)isposal Board. The departmtental

oanization cansists of seventeen sections, each with
a controller. responsible to the boardi awl assisted by anI
hofrovrary zadvisory cematLitte. 'rule controller of the^
secki of mledical sto>res, equipmaenlt, andl instruments; is
Mr1. W\. J. Woolcoek O.B.E.1 M.P. Comm-tlunications
.idioPldl )e? addressed to time Secretary;, Disptosal Board,
ArmamILenlt )I:lildings, Whitcli all P'lace . S.WA.1.

THE TEACHING OF OBSTETRICS AND
GYNAECOLOGY.

A l)ISCuSSION on reconstrutction in the teaching of obstetrics
a1d(l gynaecology to medical students took place at the
imeeting of the Section of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of
thle Royal Society of Medicine on February 6th, when the
president, Mr. JOHN D. MALCOLMI, was in the chair. Dr.
W. S. A. GRIFFITH opened the discussion with the general
survey of the subjects to be taught and of the metlhods of
teaching, wlhicli was published in the JOURNAL last week
(p. 148).

The Standpoint of Preventive Medicine.
Dr. JOHN S. FAIRBAIRN, Obstetric Physician to St.

Tlhomas's Hospital, said that midwifery and the diseases
of women must be considered as two branches of one
subject and studied clinically at the same time and under
the, same teachers. The student must not be allowed
to ptut in his maternity courses at a time dictated solely
by his own inclinations, and often independently of lhis
gynaecological clerkslhip. For the training of studenits a
medical school must provide (1) a complete maternity
centre, with in-patient and out-patient accommodationi for
thte pregnant woman, the woman in labour, and the motler
and nursling; (2) a department for diseases of womnen:
(3) a full staff of workers consisting of (a) medical-the
visiting and resident medical officers, with their under-
studies, the students; (b) nurses and midwives for indoor
and outdoor patients; (c) ahnxmers and health visitors for
visiting the patients in their homes, for staffing the social
and educative organizations for t-he mothers, and for forming
the connecting link with outside agencies for the assistance
of patients. Duiring his time in the department, wlichl at
present is tlhree months, the student slhould be tauhlit not
mnerely to look for the beginnings of disease and for
warningrs that mighit spell danger later, but to consi(der time
iudividLual clharacter, mode of life, and lhome conditions
of each patient as factors in lher case. In the maternity
ward tlle student, having already learnt the rouitine of
surgical cleanliness in the operating tlheatre, wouLld find nio
dlifficulty in applying it to the womiian in labour. During,
the month spent in this ward all preoventable conditions
slhould be discussed-as to wlhy they were not foreseen and
wlhat could lhave been done. It was useful to lhave a few
pupil myiidwives attending the clinical instruietion in the
lying. inwards with the students; this afforded occasions
for discussing the duties of the nidwife and lher relationi to
the mnedical practitionier, so that both the pupil, rnxidwife,
and the nmedical student learnt their respective sphleres in
the hIealtlh service of the cornmunity. After this period thle
student showuld attend thle rest of lhis cases in the (lis-
trict, wlhere lhe would learn to adapt methods learnt
nnder ideal conditions to circumstances wlclih mi-lit
be tle reverse. Greater effort should be nmade to stinimu-
late the interiest of the student in the study of the baby;
the question whiere the dividing line between obstetrics
and pediatrics should be drawn was thus raised. Tihere
vas sometlhing to be said for inotlher and nuirslinglremaining
uinder the obstetric depavtrnenit, and the weanling aned
older clhildren under thie children's departmiient. At St.
'l'iom-as's Hoospital it was pr'oposed to appoint a specitla
officer for thje child welfare clinics; such an offlicer wouvld
begin by taking part in the teaching on tIme inifant in tle
maternity ward, wlher;e lhe vould become knowvi to the
nothers, ancd learn to know them, th-us preserving con-
tinuity fromn the mlaternity clinic to the baby clinic. Only
three or fouir beds for motle-r.- and inurslings woild be
required, uinless tIme departmLenlt was very la.rg. To'0 these
beds wouild be admitted eases of difficuJt bleast feeding,
atd(I the like. Dr. Fairbairn urged that every stuidenit
slhould liave six montlhs' trainitng in obstetrics, gynacco-
logy and pediatrics, the last tlih-ee months being spent
in tlhe various clhildren's clinics. Teachers had beensi
absorbed in operative work, and hospital accommodation
so mLonopolized by operationl casses, that thle teach it
mlaterial wvas in no way representative of thle futulre
practice of stuldents. The muental attitudle of teaclers
towards p)atients anld thleir symptomls hlad losct balanlce
andl sw^ung too far towvaids mechjanical explanations -
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8]THE TEACHING OF OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY.

displacements and kinks aud hypothetical local affections
-aud meclhanical cures by operations of the "pexy " and
" ostomy " type. in the devising and carrying out of wlhich
muchl ingenuity and mianipulative skill lhad been expended.
The resulting tendency had been to overlook the most
comnmon of all factors in tlle production of disability-
ovetstrain and mental stress; the balance mnust be re-
dressed. Gynaecological beds should be occupied by cases
closely representative of general practice; the necessity of
considering tlhe 'psychological Lfactor slhould be iimipressed
upoln tlle studeilt, wlho should be taught to study andl
treat not muerely tle disease, but the individual patient
and tile special probleih she presented.

The StaandlpOint of the General Practitioner.
Dr. LOVELL DRAGS said that the matter was only a part

of the wlhole subject of the education of tle medical man.
There was an increasi4g demand upon tlhe time of the
student by the teachers of special departments, and wlhere
work was very specialized examiners were usually hard
taskmasters. Timne could be saved by thle exclusioni of
tlhe preliminary subjects, wlichl slhould be undertaken
before registrationi as a student. Tije student began the
study of obstetrics and gynaecology wvitht a course of
lectures and instruction in the wards, as ter similar lecturees
andi itistruction in mniedicinie aild surgery. A very large
part of gynaecology should be treated as part of tlhe
course in surgery. Tlle teachers of midwifery and diseases
of women slhould give special attention 'o tlhe various
infective agents. Jud3gemnent made all the difference in
results, but it was difficult to know what course of train-
itg would produce this desirable quality. If students were
not only trained but educated, a very slhort time would
enable them to grasp all the details of obstetrics and
gynaecology, and tllree monthis would be sufficient for
thlem to give to preparation for the examination. It had
been said that under the Mvlinistry of Healtli mnany appoint-
ipents connected with maternity and childlhood would be
created, and that it was the duty of medical schools to
train people to undertake theml; but it appeared to hiim
that, the w'ork would be suclh Ithat any sufficiently trained
imidwife would be able -to undertake it. The practitioner
who undertpok it would find himself at a dead end; it
would be ordinary hack-work conducted under rub s and
re(ulationis,. involvinig an iimmense amounit of cl'erical
w(rk and a life .of destructive stagnation. The one
course, in wlicll real education was attemnpted, wouild
be attended by stutdents wwho inten-ded to practise
iu obstetrics; a second course, in which no more
than trainino was given, would be attende(d by those
whlo undertook to take up hack-work at m ternity
cenitres; students whlo did not intenld to putlZi$e ob-
stetrics would attend neitlher. The proportion of the
fit to the unfit born into the world. was prqbably
about the same as,it lhad always been, but the m.edical
profession was preventiiig to a considerable extent the
loss amongst the unfit, and it did not appear that the
supervision of pregnant mothers would produce any otlher
result than that of raising up to maturity muore unfit
persons. The production of a hlealtlhy stock depended
upon tlle lhealthy conditions of the parents; the resistance
to diseases depended upon factors at present little under-
stood. The practical que.stion was whetlher a large ex-
pend(iiture of public money was justified in the absence of
any reason for supposing that a larger stoclk of healthy
clhildren, witlh a strong resistance to disease, would result.

Discussion.
Dr. AMAND ROUTH said that in a lying-in hospital tlle

ante-natal clinic should obviously be an important part of
the training of students and midwives, and s}hould be
attended by those actually engaged in their practical mid-
wifery. Amongst the subjects to be taught were: tlhe
recognition of venereal disease and thie recently proved
safety of dealing with syphilis by salvarsan during
Pregnancy and after birti; -the recognition of tests fOr
early toxaemia, especialy now that accidental 'haemor-
rhage, with itg75 per cent. of fetal mnortality, waj 'believed
to be fIten toxaeinic in origin and ti'ight be p-I-ventalblepelvic contrddtiolis, both major and mninor varieties; thd
significance of 'the previbus maternity history of the
motlher and lher children; such compications as heart
and bronchlial disorders, old kidney disease, diabetes,

Graves's disease, and pregnancy pyelitis. Labour, whether
natural, prematurely induced, manipulative or operative,
shou d be taught in the maternity wards, and knowledge
should be imparted regarding lactation, and hand feeding
where lactation failed. Students should be tauglht to
assist in laboratory rEsearch of all kinds, such as special
urinary tests for toxaemia, examination of all expelledl
products of conception for detection of spirochaetes andl
other causes of death, attempts to unravel the nvsteries
of toxaemia, and of the functions of the syncytial ferments,
examination of milk, etc. Opportunities slhould be founcd
for giving students information on the causes of sterility
by malformations, gonorrhoea, or as the result of opera-
tions, plumbism, x rays, etc.; on the causation of the low
birth-rate, such as sterility, criminal abortion, and
methiodical, chemical, or mechanical restrictions to child.
bearing. The responsibility of doctors in cases of crimiinlal
abortion was a useful subject to learn belore private prac-
tice begani. In urg,ing the necessity for better obstetrical
teachling it was important to contemplate the fact that out
of 1,000 conceptions probably 250 infants died during gesta-
tioni and before their first birthday, and that this propor-
tion of deatlhs was doubled in illegitimate cases. Dr.
Drage's statemlent lthat "muedical suipervision woul (lo no
mnome than raise uip to miiaturity more unfit adults"' was
extraordinaary. There seemed every season to believe that
if the mnethlods advised in tho two addresses were carriedt
out at least half the ante natal and early post-natal in.
fantile deaths would be avoided, for doctors would be
tlhoroughly equipped in the 'knowledge of the preventive
hygiene of pregnancy. parturition, and the puerperiumi.

Dr. G. F. BLACKER held that the standard of teaching in
obstetrics and gynaecology was on a lower level than that
of other subjects becauise the teachinig was largely done by
jeLnior officers, anid the stutdents seldom saw the obstetric
plhysician perform an ope-ation 017 leliver a case, or heard
himii teach in the ward. F'ive or six large special hospitals
should be provided in or about London, equipped witlh
pathological laboratories and staffed by senior whole-time
paid teachers and assistants. There should be a four
months' course, twio of wlhich should be devoted to
gynaecology and two to obstetrics, and of these one should
be for intern and one for extern work. The teachers
INust be engaged in original research, facilities for which
should be supplied.

Dr. T. V. EDEN placed- tlhe responsibility for the poor-
ness of teaclhinig at the present time ou the systemi ol
multiple lhospitals. This arose from the over-staffing ot
the hospitals so that each member of the staff of one hosi
pital founid it necessary to seek additional clinical material
in anotlher. Aloreover the clinical material in the hospitals
was not representative of the future work of the students.

Dr. WV. EARDLEY HOLLAND attributed the neglect of the
studelnt to (1) the claimsof the midwife, who had absorbed
most of the lying-in beds; (2) tlhe apatly of modern
gynaecologists towards ordinary work; (3) tlle idea thiat
it was unnecessary to train tlhe stuLident to a high standard
if tlhis could not be maintained in after-life. That ob-
stetrics and gynaecology should be treated as separato
subjects was tlle opinion of a few wlo thought that by
thlis miieanis tlhe obstetrician could devote mlore time to the
baby; but he would lilke to see the infant taken over
entirely from its birtlh by the pediatrician, who slhould
also be responsible for the corres;ponding teaching and
researelh. He disagreed with Dr. Drage with regard to
ante-natal supervision. It permuitted a diagnosis of the
presentation, of the presence of syphilis, albuminuria,
tuLnours, etc. M\Ioreover, the mothers suLffered froimi neglect
of supervision as well as the babies.

Sir WALTER ]FLETCHERK accentuated tlle importance
of tlhe teaching of the normal plhysiology of reproduc-
tion, incaluding lactation. suibjects at present imnperfectly
understood by the student, even at the timie of his
qualification.

Dr. F. J. MCCANN advocated state subsidized mater ity
hospitals in London and througllout .bthe country,) and
the adoptioii of tlle 'ontinental system of whole-1time
residetit assistants, paid a salary of, sa-y, £500 a year., The
appointment slhould be for five years,. and the holders
;should travel for at least one month annually in order to
bring back repo-ts of the work in other schools. -Means
mnust be found to retain ;the -poor man-who lhad ability.
Thje nieed had beei -accentuated now that ;the traiti2ag of
miiidwives ancd nurses lhad to be tudertaken. Till w,i4-h
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hospitals were established London would not take its place
as a leading teaching centre.
Dr. E. L. COLLIS, Director of Welfare, Ministry of Muni-

tions, pointed out that now women were being emploved
industrially to suclh a great extent, students slhould be
given definite instruction as to tlhe amount and kind of
work which a pregnant woman slhould be allowed to do,
and should be put into a position to answer questions
which miglt arise in the course of his work as medical
officer to a factory.

Mvr. VICTOR BONNEY -said that teaclhing must be judged
by its results. Tlhe maternal deati-rate due to pregnancy
1nd labour had remained constant for thie past seventy

years in spite of great progress in knowledge. Deaths
still occurred from toxaemia and sepsis. Pregnancy was
the growth of a neoplasm; labour was the occurrence of
self-inflicted wouLnds; the puerperiumn was the healing of
those wounds. A great proportion of deatlhs could be pre-
vented by the application of surgical principles. He hoped
to see the day when midwifery would be regarded as a
subsection of surgery and taught as such.

Dr. H. WILLIAMSON preferred tlhe clinical system to that
in vogue on the Continent. Obstetrics and gynaecology
slhould be stuidied simultanieously. Eacl student slould be
cormipelled to train for one nmontlh in a lying-in lhospital
before doing extern work, and slhould personally deliver
four or five women uni(der competent supervision. This
instr-uctionl was now largely left to midwives. Every
general lhospital shiould lhave a lying- in ward, officered by a
good teacher whio knew hiis work. I-e did not agree that
a large institution was necessary, for it would introduce
tle Gprman system of lectures and demonstrations.
Students slhould be examined by their own teaclhers, in
the presence of an assessor if thouaht desirable. The
tlhree causes of failure were lhaphazard training, fallacious
examiination, and the absence of an atmosphere of research.

,)D. LAPTHO1RN SMITH epl)llasized thje i'ecessity of iun-
plessilng upon tlhe student tlle itmiportanice of exarmining
the urine to forestall eclanipsia, and of wearing rubber
gloves in order to prevent sepsis.
Lady BARRETr thoutght that at least six m-onths slhouild

be devoted by the stu tent to the study of the two subjects,
of wlhiclh at least onie montih slhould be spent at a lying in
hlospital before doing outside maternity work. A inonth
should also be spent in the combined study of the
pathology and physiology of obstetrics and gynaecology,
the stujdent at the same time keeping in touch with the
clinical aspect of the work by attending the physician in
the wards and exhibiting the specimlens from the cases.
DL)r. R. WV. JOHNSTONE described the methods of teaching

in vogue in Scotland. Teacihing, includina that of minor
cases, slhould be done by the senior staff. He did not
agree withl the appointment of a whole-time teacher; the
emoluments would naot be such as would attract the best
type, and the tea -her, being out of touieh with the con-
ditions of general practice, would become unable to impart
6obthe students what thley wmuld be likely to require.

Dr. T. G. WILSON conlpared the teaching of this subject
in London witlh that of other large centres. Witlh its
valuable clinical miaterial lhe attributed the failure to
attract overseas students to a faulty system of teaclhing.
In suclh hospitals as the Johns Hopkins there were wvork-
ing under the lhead of the department as many as five or
six assistants, wlho were only permitted to teach the
btudents after having acted as assistant for three or four
years, and having done at least one year's pathological
work in the department. Thie subject could be taught as
well in a small as in a large institution.

I r. H. RUSSELL ANDREwS agreed with the general pro-
positions tlhat obstetrics and gynaecology must be taught
toglether, that old-fashioned formal lectures were not of
great value, and that students slhould not be sent out
to attend patients in the district until they had had
a thorough midwifery training in the wards. He agreed
withi Dr. Lovell Drage that the "medical profession
provents to a considerable extent the loss among the
unfit," but felt much more deeply that the medical pro-
fession did not prevent a large unnecessary loss among
the fit. The only way to achieve this was by improving
the teaching of midwifery. He disagreed emphatically
with Dr. Lovell Drage's opinion that supervision of
preguant women would produce no other result than that.
of- rasing up to maturity more unfit adults. He pointed

out that in cases of syplhilis and in minor degrees of con-
traction of pelvis, to take only two examples, supervision
of pregnant women resulted in the production of A 1
citizens. He considered that a department for medical
supervision of pregniant womnen formed an integral pix
of a imodern teachingc lhospital.

Dr. GRIFFITH replied.

DIFFUSE E3MPHYSEMA OF THI WALL OF1X
TIIE SMALL ANTE'STINE.

A MEETING Of the Pathological Section of. the Royal Society
of Medicine was held on February 4th, with Professor
WILLIAM BULLOcH, F.R.S., President, in the chair.
MI. C. A. R. NITCH and Professor S. G. SHATTOCK, F.R.S.,

described a remarkable examples of this rare condition,
which was unexpected-ly found during an opeeation carried
out for a simple stricture of the dtuodenum immediately
beyond the pylorus, associated presumably with the
presence of an ulcer.
The patient lhad suffered for many years fromn pyloric

obstruction, thle stomiach being so dilated as to reachi
thle crest of thle iliuml ; lhe lhad been in the habit
of washing otut the organ witlh a soft rubber tube.
Gastro-eenterostomy was successful ly erformned, after
whjich the symiiptomis comiipletely disappeared. A small
V-shaped piece of the affected intestinie was removed
for the purpose of investigation, the parts being
imnmlediately sutured, withlout untoward result. In thiis
tlle gas cyst-s were found to lie beneathi the mucosa,
the otlher tissues being lhere uninvolved. Wlhen exposed,
the wlhole of the srmall intestine witlh the exception of the
duodenium and the first part of the jejuniumn was covered
witlh blebs of gas. The condition itself fell into a grouip
to wh-licih tlle namne " pneumnatoses" had been applied 1-a
group whichl included the various lesions due to tlhe
presence of air or of gas in tlle different structures or
cavities of tlle body. Inito it fell, besides bacterial aind
imiechanical emphysemlas, the aspiration of air into the
vagina, or rectum, oesophiagus, and stomnach; into thje
peritoneum during laparotomy; the passage of gas front
the intestine into the peritoneal cavity apart from dis-
covered perforation in cases of chronic obstruLction, etc.
The entry of air duiring operations carried out in thte
Trendelenbmlrg positiotn, upon the bladder or vagina, was
due, of course, to the negative pressure caused by tle
gravitation of the abdominal viscera; in oesophagoscopy
the inflation of the canal arose from the negative pressure
within the thorax. After punctured valvular injuries of
the abdominal parietes, a local empllysema was at times
observed (WV. H. C. 1tolnanis), due to the inspiratory
movements, wlichl was liable to be misdiagnosed as
indicative of perforation of the intestiine.

In birds, Hunter lhad pointed out that fracture of the
bones containing air might be followed by a local ern-
physema. The only lhomologue of Such1 a result in the;
lhuman subject wvas furnislied by the escape of air tllat
sometimes took place from the frontal sinus after fracture.

In discussing tlle etiology of tlle condition recorded,
a bacterial factor was excluded by the study of sections
miiade from the piece excised; nor duting life did the
tissues exhibit any traces of inflammation. The cysts or
spaces were lined with a single layer of endothelium. a
multinucleated cell being here and there intercalatc d.
After excluding a secretion or liberation of gas from the
tissue plasma as an explanation, the etiology became
reduced to a mechanical one. The condition could not be
ascribed to distension of the gut itself, since there was no
obstruction on the distal side; but air or gas must hiave
been driven from the distended stomnach through the base
of an ulcer immediately beyond the pylorus into the
intestinal walls, the peristalsis of the gut facilitating the
onward movement of the gas.

Brouardel (Death and Sudden Death) had described a
case of submucous ernphysema of the stomach about a
recently perforated ulcer, but proof was wanting that the
condition had occurred during life. And the same doubt
existed in regard to the case recorded by Haller, in whiclh
a tympanitic distension of the intestine was accompanied
with the formation of gas blebs beneath. the peritonuum.
At the same neeting.Dr. J. A. MURRAY communicated X

.1P1-Prank: De Murhi.' T-Fomtnum Curandis. 182L].
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In
note on bacterial staininic inetlol-s, an(l gave a demiionstra-
tion oIn specimens and microscopic sections of acariasis ini
thie luing of mnonkeys, the parasites being found in small
foci scattered through the organ.

INTRINSIC CANCER OF THE LARYNX.
A.r a meeting of the Medical Society of London, lheld on
February 10tlh, Major A. Fi . VOELCKEIt, 11.A.M.C.(T.), 1resi-
denit, beinig in tlle chair, Sir STCLAIn rTHOMSON read a paper
oni this condition. It furnished a sequel to that read before
the samne society on February 12tll, 1912. Laryngeal
cancer, lie said, was not a commllon disease, btut, for-
tunately, the intrinsic form was more comiimoni than the
extrinsic. Of 212 cases Semnon found the disease intrinsic
in 136. Chevalier Jackson's figures showed that the in-
trinsic form was mnore frequent in the proportion of 98 to
43, and Sclimiegelow in 66 cases of intralaryugeal cancer
found the disease limited to a vocal cord in 36. Only a
restricted proportion of cases came to operation, because of
lelay in diagnosis, and sometimies because the patient did
niot present himiself sufficiently soon. I-fence the amount
of clinical ii]aterial was always small. In eighlteeni years the
speaker liad only encountered four hospital cases which
justified a laryngo-fissure, while he lhad performed it
tlhirty-four timiies in the smaller field of private practice.
Of these 38 cases of intrinsic laryngeal cancer whiclh had
been operated upon, 22 were alive and well, without recur-
rence, at periods varying from six montlhs to ten years
sinjce the operation. Seven cases survived the operation
btht died fromii otlher causes at periods varying fronm ten
mouths to teii years later. Local recurrence took place in
only five. Two cases died from recurrence in the glands,
but without recurrence in the larynx. In one this occurred
Seven and a lhalf years after laryngo-fissure, in the other
within seveln miiontlis. Two cases were alive, btut recurred.
ln one the disease recurred in the glands of the neck one
and a half years after laryngo-fissure; the glands were
operated upon, and he was now well. In the otlher recur-
retice was suspected- in the subglottic area and on the
op)p)osite side tlhree and a half years after operation.

in, these cases, comprising four females and thirty-four
inales, anid varying in age fromn 40 to 75 years, no patienit
lhil dlied fromii a cause attributable directly to the
o1pe ratioIn.
These figures, takeni in conjuncetion witlh those of Semon,

Chliari, and Sclhlmliegelow, confirmed tlle views that the
results were exceedingly good, and comilpared favourably
with those- obtained by surgical treatment of cancer in
otlher internal organs, and that the advance was striking.
TIme figures also slhowed tllat the first year after operation
.was the anxious one as -egards recurrenice. He felt con-
si(lerably dimi-inislhed anxiety if the third month passed
witlhout a suspicioni of i-e-growtlh. Whlen an epitlhelionma
was liimited to a vocal cord and recurred within twelve
iiiontlis hie would regard it as ani incomiplete remnoval.
I"ecurren,ce was more apt to take place, and after a longer
initerval, wlhen the aniterior comnitissure or suib(glottic arIea
was involved. In none of the thlirty-eiglht cases lhad a
la4ryngo-fissure been performed for cancer and tie disease
fo .ntd to be of aniotlher character, but in several cases the
diagnosis had to be deferred for a time, varying frcm a few
m-uonitlhs to a vear.

The Operation.
Ini addition to tlle usmial preparations, the miothtli anid

teeth are rendered as clean as possible and tobacco ald
atlcohol are reduced to a n.immimuni or cut off for tlree days
I)efore. A dose of bromide (15 to 20 grairis) is given on
thie previous evening, btut neither morplhine uor atropine.
Ilal. an h-our before thie operationi the linle of the incision
is intfiltrated withl eudreninle (a solution of euLcaine and
adirenalin). The skin of the neck is purified witlh soap
and water and a carbolic dressing, and. not damaged by
painting witli iodine. A genieral anaesthetic, preferably
chlloroforia, is given in time usual method. O-ne long
incisiou is made fro tlhe tlhyroid notch to the
sterum; 10 to 15 drops of a 2.'. per ceut. solution of
cocaine, to.which a few drops of adrenalin are added,
is injected intratraclheally, anid a similar injection made
through the crico-thyroid memiibrane. Median tracleo-
tomy after dividinga the thyroid isthnmus, if it cannot
be lhooked uipwards and- downwards, can tlheni be carried

out witlhout spastm or cough. A large- sized Durhan
traclheotomy tube is then introduced, and the thyroid
cartilage divided exactly in the middle line witlh saw,
knife, scissors, or shears. A Killian's median rhinoscopy
speculurn is then used to dilate and inspect the endo-
larynx. After applicationl of 5 per cent. cocaine and time
insertion of a gauze plug tlhrough1 the tlhyroid openimii over
the top. of tlhe tracheotomy canniula, the larynx is siemni-
dislocated sideways to brinig the affected cor(l miiore ell
face. This is then raised with all tlle soft tissues by as
subperichondrial dissection. The outer perielondriumli of
tIle thyroid cartilage is peeled off anid tlle ureater poRtion
of thle ala clipped away, and the gurowtih subsequently
rermioved, with a g,ood imargin around it, withi ct-uvec
scissors. Bleedinjg is arrested by pressure. tIme trachieal
plug removed, and the thiyroid opening closed by drawinig
thle soft tissues togethier over it. lDeep (catgut) and super-
ficial (silkworm and lhorseliair) sutures c-k)se thie whole
external wound except opposite the trach,eal openin,g.
The trachleotomy tube having been removed and a dry
gtauze dressinig applied, the patient is returned to bed in a.
sitting posture.

Sir StClair Thonison spoke empihliatically of the valuie of
open chloroform in these cases, at first througg.h the imioutlh
anid later througlh the traclleotomiiy cannula. Mlost of tlle
patients -were able to swallow withlill a few oturs, and(1
m:any of them sat out of bed amid read tlheir- newspaper
tIme samie eveninig. It was the exceptioni for a Vatiemit not
to be sitting up in a clhair niext (lay and eating semi-solid
food. The preliminiary infiltration of the skin incisioIn
witlh eudrenine and tIme intratraclheal injection of a 21, per
cent. solution of cocaine greatly contributedI to this satis-
factorv result. He preferred one long incision to the tw\o(
whicl lhad been prot)osed-that is, one over the larynix and(
one for the traclieotomiiy-considering the slight cosmetic
gain in the latter procedure more than counterbalanlced by
tIme greater facility and safety of onie long incisiol. I he
could see no gain in abandoning tlle safbguard of traclien-
tomy. There was no need to plug off the phiarynx
through the split larynx. In 25 cases the tracheotomly
tube lhad been withldrawni as soon as the operationi wavs
comiipletedl, but in 2 it lhad to be replaced for slharp lhaemlor-
rliage. Ile was glad tllat in botlh tllere lhad been a 1)1e-
veiitive tracheotomy, and that the sliin in the neeck hid
iiot been stitchled up over it. He saw no great objection to
retaimiinog the tube for the first day, particularly when there
Nvas a tendency to bleeding at the tinme of time operatioii,
or the patient was conigested, or witlh a hiistory of alcolhol
and tobacco, or wlheni the growtll was very extensive or
largely subglottic, or slhould no experieniceed surgeoni be at
hand. Excision of the tlhyroid ala left nio dra&wba-(ks anld
facilitated remuoval of time growth amid control of bleeding.

After- T'rea tmene i.
Tlhe patienits weie pilaced in bedl, witlh a hed-rest, almost

sittinig upright. Tlle saine eveninlg immainy could sit out of
bed, and were able to d(riik sterilized water. Trhme appear-
ance of a large grarnulationi imn tile woundl during, healing(i
sometimues cauised muntichi anixiety. In 11 cases it wass
detected, at tilmies varyinlg, fromn fifteen days to two montlhs
after laryngo-fissure. It appeared on the cicatrizing cord
or in the amnterior commiinissure. In 4 cases it was left alone,
and took from three to twelve months to disappear. (Of
the otlher 7 cases lie removed it thirouiglh tlhe ioLutlh ai
under cocaine by McKenzie's duck-bill forceps in 5. Ini
one of time remiainder it was sabglottic in position, and so
lam-le that stenosis was threatened, anid traclheotomny lad
to be done. Tlie tube was worn for six weeks, after wlviehl
timie tIme granulomna hlad disappeared. In tlIe otlier a large
granulation, the size of a cranberry, appeared in tlie
anterior conanmissure two montlhs after operation, aild
proved to be an exostosis. It caused little trouble, amid
was still present two years after the operation. The patieiit
was 72 years olcl. Mlost patients were sitting ouLt of bed
and eatina solid food on time dlay following tIme operationi.
They sunfered no shock anid recovered rapidly. TiJe
windows were left freely open- dav and iiialit. Time old
pa-aphmernalia of screenis round thie bed, closed windoivs,
amd even temiperature, steaim kettles, amid such like, hiad
loiug been. abolisSled. It had been his custom to
keep the patients silemit for time first thiree weelks. Tliey
thien started wliispe-iug, and as soon as a good cicatricial
cord liad replaced the omle remiioved thiey Nvere not only

188 Tnr IrniTT,;Tr
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encouraged-to spea,k, but in cases of bad speakers furtlher
imilprovement wvas secured by sending tllem to a voice
trainier. Th}e voice was always sufficient for the ordinary
purposes of life: schloolmasters had been able to continue
their profession, and otlhers could make public speeches.
Butt all the patients had not been Ikept silent for these first
tlhree weeks, and lie tlLoughlt tllat by earlier resunmption of
vocal use there liafi been better compenisatory resuilts, and
not that tendency to contraction -wlichl lhad beenl observed
in two of the most silent cases. He now .thought a week's
silence was sufficient. If patients applied early witlh epi-
tlheliomna lim-ited to a vocal cord the deatlh-rate should be
nil, tlhe restoration of voice satisfactory, and tlle cure
lastiDl.

Surgeon-General BIIRKETT, C.A.M.C., aareed tIhat fixatioIn
of the cord was nio invariable sigti. All lust lhave seen
cases whlen it was absent.

Mr. WVILFREi TROTTER said that hiis practical experience
AVas confined to conditions extra-laryngeal. He lad -been
remtioving tlhe ala of the tlhyroid cartilage for ten years
for anotlher reason-namiely, to obtain access to tlle upper
part of the larynx, and consequently lhad removed the
ala mi-ore completely, including botlh cornua He lhad
probably removed the3 wlhole ala fifty times, and there was
no evidence that it initerfered witlh tlhe recovery of the
patient's voice. It wa-s a harmless and very useful
)rocedlure. He hlcad never ligatured or clamped the
tbyroid istlhulus, and no evil results lhad 'followed. An
imiportant reason for dividing the isthmus was tlhat if the
traclheotomy tube'had to be removed tlhe isthmus could not
des-cend over the openina and thinder its replacement. He
hmd known 'lives sacrificed in this way 'by leaving the
istthmus intact.

Dr. W. HILL mentioned a case in whichi fatal -haemor-
rljage had occurred,as-evidence of the value of retention
of the tracheotomy tube and!plugging teimiporarily, for by
this means deatlh might hiave 'been avoided.

Mr. HERBERT TILLEY lhad operated upon twenty-two
suclh cases. Ile tlhoughit tliat this kind of cancer might
form a basis from which some clear ideas mighit be evolved
on -tlhe infectivity of the disease. In this respect cases in
wvIhich growthl recurred ten, 'twelve, or move years after
operation were insteresting. He doubted -whether " recur-
ren_-e " was the proper term, and queried whether an
im nunization took place, and thlat tlhe so-called
"recuirrence " followed wlhen that immntinization wore off.

MAr. IRWiN MOORE advised that the traclheotomy tube
should be left iit siim, for a few l'ours if neitther 'tlhe
suiraeon nor a de3penidable 'substitute were within imme-
date call. Tlhere 'wa&;particular risk in leaving a patient
witlh no tuibe after low tracheotom-y. The results,of opera-
tioii were so good chiiefly because the operati4i was done
early and the dliagnosis was established. He hoped for
myore co-operation witlh the general plhysiciani in cases of
persistent hoarseness.

Mr. C. MCMAHON offered the followingi suaggestions for
lee(lucation of the voice in these cases:

1. Develop thie sterno-thyroid anid sternio-lhyoid muiscles, an(d
keel) the larynx low. Use a toiigue depressor to help to
aIccompllylish the descent of the larynx.

2. Mrake the patient speak as little as possible until a tleep
p)itchi of voice is establ.ished.

3. L.et the breathing movement be iniferior lateral costal,
with a small btit (lefihiite expansioni, ani(l let the motive p)owver
cf thie voice be the powerful contraction of the al)(lomiiinal
itniucles.

4. Wheni the larvnx is establislhe(d ini its low positioni inlstruct
the )atient that voice gets its chief reso.;onance ini thie hea(d anid
elhest, and(I tlhat thie throat is a con(luit pipe between thkemii, and(I
imust lbe entirely unconstricted; alI(l also thtat free lip mzove-
]ue'nt increases oral resonanice. If further vocal treatinenit is
]iecesstr* the resoniator positiouns of vowvel souinds am](1 clear-
ness of atrtieulantion -generallys shouldbfke tatlugt.
A really uisefuLl voice cani be aniticipated in practically all

e&1iso.
Mn. RIoBY SWIFT, K.C., at the request of the Minister

of Pellsions, has become president of the Officers' Appeal
B(oard th)e otlher lenjl)ers of tlhie Board are Dr. Noryiani
Jtoore liressidemut of, the Royal College of Physicians of
I4jdond ; -ir Alfiecd Peaee Goutld, (.('.V.O.; andi Captain
Altrt mith. M.P. An4 office whAIosAe claim for retired pay
bo(rn thm( Idinisstry of Penlsions has; beenl refused on -the
Oloirldl that h1is disability is not attrib|utable to, or aggra-
va,te(l br, military service, may ask thle Ministry to referx
h>s claim mm to thee Apponl [hoard^, svhic-lh metsEt at inltervals as
the casc s to be dealt wsith1 require.

THE BRIDGE-HEAD.
BY

SIR ANDREW MACPHAIL.

THE end has come. This Ambulance, which -was in
Rest at Boolezele,l whlich spent a Wet Night in
the forest of Eperlecques,2 and did a Day's Work on
Vimny Ridge," is now in thie Cologne Bridge-heald at
Sieghurg, trans fiumen Rhemum.
This most mobile of all military uniits has reachled

thie limnit of its forward wanderinigs, and is nov at
ease in a noble lhouse in a pretty towvn in a peaceful.
atnd pleasant coutntry. 'With work it hlas notbin-
to do. There are a few cases of influenza to be care(l
for, but the great days are gone for ever. In thoese
two divisions of the Canadian corps, numbering sixtv
tlhousand men, there were only eleven deaths during
the five weeks of occupation. The medical dfiicer.s
lhave ample leisure to brood over the past, and
compare their present magnificence with the sor(li(i
surroundings, the squalid discomfort, and the poignant
tragedy of the four preceding yeart and winters.

This Ambulance mobilized in Montreal, November
14th, I9I4. It came overseas in April, I9I5,and went
to France in the following September. The normal
establishment of officers is ten, and of the original
personnel only two remain. It has had its losses.
The colonel was killed at Courcelette; a captain was
killed at Amiens; the quartermastei' at Arras. Also,
it has had due slhare of honours. To these officers
wore awarded four D.S.O.'s, one additional bar, fonti
military crosses, andl one knighthoocl. Of the otlher
ranks one lhalf remains, and one third of the horses
are yet in service.
The Rlhine was crossed on l)ecemnber I3th. Trhe

crossinrg was a ceremonial, and one who rides in
ceremony sees nothing but his hlorse's ears, save for
the miioment when lhe turns ",eNes right," and theni
lie sees only the salutingc officer. But it must lave
been to the observers a great show of power. Fron
eiglht in the imorning until four in the afternoon the
troops were.crossing in colum--ns of route, ten yar-ds
between battalions, fifty between brigades. The
troops marceled witlhout openi enlthusiasml, wit,hout
emotion, void of passion, witlh nio sign of imagination,
withouit any apparent pride, blut witli the slow relent-
lessness df a gl1acier, witlh the inevitable power of
a geological moverm-ent, file after file of fours witl
bayonets fixed, wagon after wagron, gun after gutl,
lorry after lorry-nro laste, no confusion, no halts.
Eaclh colutmnn passed the saluting point to the riintnte,
every horse an-d every minan. inl his appointe(l phice:
and this after a miiarchl of nine days at twenty niles a
(lay wvitlh rations n-ione too abundant, for thie rail-head
was left perilouslv far behind.
A bridge-head lhas little to dlo with a bridge. It

is an area as larg,e as an Englislh couniity. If one
point of a compass be placed u-pon Cologne and thie
other uponi Bonni, wNhiichi is twenty miiles to the soutlh,
and the comllpass be tLurned eastward in a great half-
circle and back to the river again at the nortlh, the
line will fall far witlhin the broken hiills wvhiicl border
the Rhiine valley. The line itself follows a good coni-
tour, and a commaniding position is not sacrificedl to
topographical exactness. The army believes in a
margin of safety.
The bridge-hiead is a country of wood, copse,,

orelhard, farm, heath, dry and wet meadows, ferni,
moornl, moss, and water flowingin" rivers, rushing in
streams, still in pools or st-agna.nt in the ditches. Th-e
manelt roads' arIe paved' with stone or cemnent blocks3.

1 U4[TISH MI?.m>OAT. JOUBNAL, September)e 1st. 1917.
2 IitITITS1f MEInC|)(AL .TOURN'AL, Dce'OIiiber.7th. 1918.
8 Lanwcet. Junle 30th. 1917.
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